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Summary  
This report describes the successful expression of prokaryotic and eukaryotic cytochrome P450 

enzymes (P450s) with recombinant microbes. The human P450s isozymes 1A1, 1A2, 2D6, 2C9, 

2C19, 2E1 and 3A4 were expressed in the methylotrophic yeast Pichia pastoris and tested for the 

conversion of different active pharmaceutical ingredients (APIs). Expression strains for 

CYP505X from Aspergillus fumigatus and mutant variants thereof, CYP153A6 from 

Mycobacterium sp. strain HXN-1500 and CYP154E1 from Thermobifida fusca YX are also 

available and were characterized towards their activity for fluorogenic substrates, medium chain 

alkanes and various APIs. Different promoter combinations (regulation profile, strength) were 

tested to improve expression and to obtain the first generation of P450 expression strains.  
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Introduction 
P450s were selected as one out of four enzyme classes, which introduce oxygen functionalities 

into raw materials under benign and mild conditions. Bio-catalytic oxidation reactions thereby 

greatly improve the environmental sustainability and the economy of the production process. The 

task was to generate P450 expression strains for region-selective hydroxylation and metabolite 

synthesis reactions.  

Results and discussion 

CYP153A6 (TUG) 

Two different CYP153A6 constructs were obtained by the company bisy to be used in ROBOX. 

CYP153-M1 consisted of the whole operon of Mycobacterium sp. strain HXN1500 and CYP153-

M2 of the CYP153A6 monooxygenase from Mycobacterium directly fused to the reductase from 

CYP505X. E. coli BL21 and DH5a were used as expression hosts. The CYP levels were 

quantified by CO-difference spectra with whole cells and cell-free lysates. The best CYP153A6-

M1 clone produced 0.049 mg/ml enzyme and best CYP153A6-M2 clone produced 0.064 mg/ml 

enzyme. CYP153A6-M1 and CYP153A6-M2 were not able to convert the CYP102 (BM3) 

screening substrates BCCE and pNCA. However, both enzymes were able to oxidize lauric acid 

in a NADPH depletion assay (Figure 1).  

 

 

Figure 1: NADPH depletion at 340 nm observed for three minutes using CYP153A6 M1 and M2 in E.coli BL21 (blue) or 

DH5α (green); Vmax of NAPH depletion is stated below; Dilution = 1:10; Controls: CYP102A1(BM3) expressed in E.coli DH5α 

was used as a positive control (red). The empty vector pMS470 in E.coli BL21 (dark grey), E.coli DH5α (light grey) and the 

empty vector pD441-SR in E.coli BL21 (blue) and in E.coli DH5α (purple) were used as negative controls. TB-media was used as 

sterile control (orange). All assays performed with 96 well plate readers. 
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CYP153A6-M1 and CYP153A6-M2 were further assayed for the conversion of medium-chain 

alkanes. Bioconversions with cell-free lysates (~0.06 mg/ml P450s) yielded the formation of 

primary fatty alcohols. The product formation was observed by GC analysis. CYP153-M1 

hydroxylated n-octane and nonane at higher rates compared to CYP153-M2. However we did not 

observe the formation of primary alcohols, but the product was further oxidized to the respective 

carboxylic acids (Figure 2, Materials and methods Figure 9). 

 

Figure 2: CYP153A6 conversion of alkanes. A: Chromatogram of bioconversions with alkanes (n-hexane to n-undecane) and E. 

coli BL21 bearing the empty vector control. The retention times of the substrates were between 4.242 min (C8) and 11.057 min 

(C11). The short chain alkanes n-hexane and n-heptane elute with the solvent. No product formation was observed. B+C: 

Chromatogram of CYP153A6-M2 (fusion) and CYP153A6-M1 (operon). Product formation was observed with both variants. The 

products elute between 13.836 and 17.401 min, which corresponds to the retention times of the carboxylic acids. 

 



CYP505X (TUG) 

The self-sufficient CYP505X from Aspergillus fumigatus (accession: EAL92660) is a homolog of 

the bacterial CYP102A1 (BM3) from Bacillus megaterium. In previous studies it has been shown 

that the wildtype enzyme converts chloroxazone to 6-hydroxychlorzoxazone to (20% conversion 

rate) and the F90V mutant converts diclofenac to 4’-hydroxy- diclofenac (3%) [1]. A set of 

CYP505X mutants and the WT (made from synthetic genes) were obtained from bisy. The 

variants were designed in silico based on sequence alignments of the monooxygenase domains of 

CYP505X and BM3, and previously published amino acid substitutions in the sequence of BM3 

(Table 1).  

Table 1: Well characterized amino acid substitutions in CYP102A1 compared to the amino acid substitutions in CYP505; 

* = no change of the amino acid; 

Designation 
AA substitution in CYP102A1 

from B. megaterium 

AA substitution in CYP505 

from A. fumigatus 

Published beneficial effect on 

CYP102A1 from B. megaterium 

WT / M1 Wildtype Wildtype 

Preferred substrates are alcohols, fatty amides, 

medium- to long-chain fatty acids and 

unsaturated fatty acids [2] 

M2 A74G, L188Q G77G*, A192Q 
Hydroxylation of large PAHs at high rates 

(>min-1) [3]. 

M3 A238V, A264V, L437F I242V, A268V, L451F 
Conversion of limonene to perillyl alcohol with 

a selectivity of 97% [4]. 

M4 F87V, A328L F90V, A332L 
Conversion of geranylacetone to allylic 

alcohols with an efficiency of 80% [5]. 

M5 F87A F90A 

Hydroxylation of testosterone at positions 2β 

and 15β. Broaden region-specificity and shift in 

hydroxylation of fatty acids away from the 

terminal position [6]–[10] 

M6 A82N, F87A V85N, F90A 
100% region-selective hydroxylation of 

progesterone at position 2β [7]. 

M7 F87A, A330W F90A, L334W 
Increased region-selective conversion of 

testosterone and progesterone [7]. 

M8 R47I, T49I, Y51I, F87A W50I, R52I, F54I, F90A 
Testosterone hydroxylation with 94% 

selectivity for position 2β [7]. 

M9 
R47Y, T49F, V78L, A82M, 

F87A 

W50Y, R52F, I81L, V85M, 

F90A 

Testosterone hydroxylation with efficiency of 

85% (15β-selectivity of 96%) [7]. 

M10 R47Y, T49F, V78I, A82M, F87A 
W50Y, R52F, I81I*, V85M, 

F90A 

Testosterone hydroxylation with efficiency of 

91% (15β-selectivity of 94%) [7]. 

M11 

R47L, E64G, F81I, A82W, 

F87V, E143G, L188Q, Y198C, 

E267V, H285Y, G415S 

W50L, E67G, G84I, V85W, 

F90V, D147G, A192Q, 

T203C, E271V, N289Y, 

A428S 

Positive effect on substrate entrance and 

product exit. Activity towards 

dextromethorphan, clozapine, diclofenac and 

acetaminophen [2], [11], [12]. 



Preliminary data about enzyme expression and P450s yields were available from previous studies 

by bisy as described in the following. Expression of the CYP505 wildtype enzyme was 

performed in E. coli BL21 and DH5a and P. pastoris BG10 and BG11 (mutS). CO spectra were 

used to determine the CYP levels. Using the eukaryotic host higher CYP concentrations (BG10: 

100 nM, BG11: 150 nM) were obtained compared to E. coli (BL21: 85 nM, DH5a: 10 nM).  

The sequence variants M2 – M11 were expressed in E. coli BL21 and DH5a. The P450s were 

screened for the conversion of the fluorogenic substrates 7-benzoxy-3-carboxy-coumarin ethyl 

ester (BCCE) and p-nitrophenoxycarboxylate (pNCA). The CYP505X wildtype enzyme and the 

mutant M2 (G77G*, A192Q) had an increased activity for BCCE compared to the BM3 control. 

The CYP505X wildtype enzyme as well as the variants M5 (F90A), M10 (W50Y, R52F, V85M, 

F90A) and M11 (W50L, E67G, G84I, V85W, F90V, D147G, A192Q, T203C, E271V, N289Y, 

A428S) were able convert the substrate pNCA with higher efficiency compared to the BM3 

control (Figure 3).  

 

 

Figure 3: Conversion of conversion of the fluorogenic substrates 7-benzoxy-3-carboxy-coumarin ethyl ester (BCCE) and 

p-nitrophenoxycarboxylate (pNCA) by CYP505X variants. A: p-Nitrophenolate formation at 405 nm by CYP505 M1-M11 

expressed in E.coli BL21 and DH5α. As a positive control CYP102A1 (BM3) was expressed in E.coli DH5α. As a negative 

control the empty vector pMS470∆8, which does not contain a CYP gene, was transformed in E.coli BL21 / DH5α. B: 

Conversion over time of BCCE by CYP505 M1/Wt-M11 expressed in E.coli BL21 or DH5α. Biological tetraplicates (BL21) and 

triplicates (DH5α) are shown. As a positive control CYP102A1 (BM3) was expressed in E.coli DH5α. As a negative control the 

empty vector pMS470∆8, which does not contain a CYP gene, was transformed in E.coli BL21 / DH5α. 
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The NADPH depletion-assay was performed to characterize the catalytic activity of the generated 

P450 variants and to detect the possible ability for substrate conversion by directly monitoring 

the depletion of cofactor NADPH at 340 nm. Lauric acid was used as substrate and electron 

acceptor. The NAPH consumption rates are shown in Table 2.  

Table 2: Direct monitoring of NADPH depletion of CYP505 variants expressed in E.coli BL21 or DH5α. NADPH depletion 

was measured at 340 nm over three minutes. The P450 concentration was determined by CO-difference spectra-assay. NADPH 

consumption rates were measured as nmol substrate / min / nmol protein. As a positive control CYP102A1 (BM3) was expressed 

in E.coli DH5α. As a negative control the empty vector pMS470∆8, which does not contain a P450 gene, was transformed in 

E.coli BL21 and DH5α. 

Construct 
NADPH depletion 

[µM / min] 

P450 
concentration 

[nM] 

Rate of NADPH 
consumption 

[min
-1

] 
BL21 DH5α BL21 DH5α BL21 DH5α 

CYP505 

M1/Wt 10.4 18.0 83.5 4.4 124.6 4090.9 

M2 31.1 0.0 106.4 4.4 292.3 0 

M3 0.0 27.3 136.0 16.4 0 1664.6 

M4 58.3 14.2 57.3 0.0 1017.5 0 

M5 18.5 48.0 114.6 17.5 161.4 2742.9 

M6 42.5 15.3 0.0 0.0 0 0 

M7 12.5 0.0 124.4 30.6 100.5 0 

M8 9.3 13.1 134.3 19.6 69.2 668.4 

M9 3.8 9.3 90.1 6.5 42.2 1430.8 

M10 7.6 0.0 19.6 0.0 387.8 0 

M11 4.9 31.1 0.0 0.0 0 0 

Controls 
NC_pMS470α8 0.0 0.0 0.0 0.0 0 0 

PC_CYP102A1 (BM3) n.d. 8.7 n.d. 229.2 n.d. 38.0 

 

All clones were regrown within ROBOX, the activities could be confirmed and these clones are 

now available for further studies in ROBOX.   

CYP154E1 (TUG) 

The prokaryotic, soluble monooxygenase is thermostable and capable for hydroxylations of 

aromatic molecules, fatty acids and acyclic terpenoids. It is a catalyst for the synthesis of 

precursor molecules for agrochemicals, pharmaceuticals and natural products [13]. Since the 

physiological electron transfer partners have not been identified yet, heterologous, well-known 

corresponding redox partner are used to accomplish the catalytic activity [13]. A favourable 

redox partner system for the not self-sufficient enzyme consists of the NADH-dependent 

putidaredoxin reductase (PdR) and the putidaredoxin (Pdx) from Pseudomonas putida. Bisy 

generated three different CYP154E1 mutants which were provided to TUG for ROBOX: 

CYP154E1-M1 habours the monooxygenase from Thermobifida fusca TM51 with the redox 

partners putidaredoxin reductase (PdR) and putidaredoxin (Pdx) from P. putida (polycistronic 

operon). CYP154E1-M2 expresses a self-sufficient variant consisting of the monooxygenase 



CYP154E1 and the reductase domain from Rhodococcus ruber (NCBI: AY957485.1). 

CYP154E1-M3, also a self-sufficient variant, contains CYP154E1 fused to the reductase domain 

from CYP505. CYP154E1-M1 - M3 were not expressed in an active form in E. coli BL21 and 

DH5a at high levels (~0.001 mg/ml in cell free lysate). The enzyme variants did not convert the 

CYP102 (BM3) screening substrates BCCE and pNCA. In order to get a final proof about active 

expression of these enzymes, the expression of CYP154E1 and the fusion has to be optimized 

first and then the catalytic activity of the enzymes has to be evaluated with substrates, which have 

been described in literature (geraniol/acetone, nerol/acetone, small aliphatic substrates like 

ethylbenzene and styrene, saturated fatty acids) [13].  

Human P450s (TUG) 

Seven synthetic expression vectors for human P450s (CYP1A1 accession: AF253322, CYP1A2 

accession: M12078, CYP3A4 accession: M14096, CYP2D6 accession: AY545216, CYP2C9 

accession: AL359672, CYP2C19: NG_008384 and CYP2E1 accession: NM_000773) were 

obtained from bisy and expressed in P. pastoris BG10.  

In order to screen for functional P450 expression and later for robust production strains (WP2) 

four fluorescence assays were implemented. Random P. pastoris transformants were picked and 

micro-scale cultivations were performed according to Weis et al [14]. Upon cultivation cell 

suspension and the fluorogenic substrate were mixed and the signal was recorded after one hour 

of incubation. The substrates 7-methoxy-4-trifluoromethylcoumarin (MFC), 7-benzyloxy-4-

trifluoromethyl-coumarin (BFC) and 7-ethoxy-4-trifluoromethyl-coumarin (EFC) are converted 

to 7-hydroxy-4-trifluoromethylcoumarin (HFC,  Figure 4A) [15]. 7-methoxy-4-

(aminomethyl)coumarin (MAMC), which was designed as a selective substrate for CYP2D6, was 

O-demethylated to 7-hydroxy-4-(aminomethyl)coumarin (HAMC) [16]. Figure 4B shows the 

fluorescence landscape of 42 transformants expressing CYP3A4. Some of the transformants were 

not active, whilst with others up to several-fold higher fluorescence levels were obtained 

compared to the wildtype control. This difference most likely depends on the integration locus of 

the expression cassettes in P. pastoris.  

The relative fluorescence units of expression landscapes from the human P450s converting 

different screening substrate are summarized in Figure 4C. CYP3A4 preferably converts BFC, 

CYP1A2 MFC, CYP1A1 EFC and CYP2D6 MAMC. No substrate conversion was observed with 

CYP2C9, CYP2C19 and CYP2E1 for 90% of the transformants. However, the most active clones 



(multi-copy strains, expression cassette(s) integrated in a transcriptionally active locus) of 

CYP2E1, CYP2C9 and CYP2C19 convert MFC at higher rates compared to the wildtype (Figure 

4D). The most active variants were sent to ACIB for sequence validation and used for drug bio-

transformations.  

 

 

 

 
 

Figure 4: High-throughput screening substrates for human P450s. A: CYP catalyzed conversion of the 

fluorogenic substrate MFC to HFC. B: Screening landscape of 42 P. pastoris transformants. The cell express 

CYP3A4 and CPR under the methanol inducible DAS1/DAS2 promoter. EFC was used as screening substrate. C: The 

most suitible sceening substrate for different human P450s. Screening landscapes (~42 transformants) are 

summarized. The less and most active clones (5%) were not taken into account in this calculation. D: Rescreening 

using MFC as substrate with the most acitve transformants. The fluorescence levels were normalized to the WT 

signal (100%). 

 

For further optimization we also transformed competent BG11 (mutS) P. pastoris cells with high 

amounts of linearized plasmid DNA (<3 µg). Higher production rates for several proteins had 

been achieved compared to the WT strains [17]. High amounts of DNA used for the 

transformation increase the probability to obtain multi-copy strains [18], which was observed to 

be especially beneficial for P450 production [19]. In the first screening round (84 transformants 

per construct) only two strains with increased catalytic activity compared the BG10 variants 

expressing human P450s (sequence validated by ACIB) were identified, namely CYP-2C9 11E 

(2.5 fold higher MFC conversion) and CYP-1A2 3F (1.2 fold higher MFC conversion).  

TUG further evaluated a set of bidirectional promoters for the expression of the human P450s 

2D6, 2C9 and their associated reductase. While strong methanol regulated co-expression led to 

the highest whole cell CYP activity, constitutive expression was not successful at all. The strong, 

methanol inducible variant, consisting of the DAS1 and the DAS2 promoter was most suitable for 
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the expression CYP2D6 and the associated reductase. Based on the information obtained for the 

CYP2D6 screening a set of strong methanol inducible promoters was tested for CYP2C9 

expression. The highest activity levels were obtained, when the strong, methanol inducible PDF 

promoter was used for the expression of the monooxygenase and the CAT1 (also called PDC1, 

high level of glucose derepression and inducible with methanol) was used for the expression of 

CPR (Figure 5).  

  

Figure 5: Promoter screening to optimize the expression of CYP2C9 and CYP2D6. The MAMC activity assay was used to 

screen the CYP2D6 variants. The MFC activity assay was used to determine the activity of the 2C9 expressing strains.  
 

In total the conversion of (until now) eleven APIs was observed using HPLC-MS analysis (Table 

3). The human CYP expressing strains (BG10, validated by ACIB) were cultivated in 96-DWPs 

for 60 hours in BMD1% media and induction was performed according to Weis et al. for three 

days [14]. The cells were then centrifuged, washed and frozen at -20°C. Thereby the cells can be 

stored for a long time. For the bioconversion, which were performed in the same 96-DWP as the 

cultivation, the cells were thawed at room temperature. The substrates (2 mM final conc.) were 

added and the bioconversions were conducted for 16 hours. Then reactions were stopped and the 

HPLC analyses were performed. Freezing and thawing did not have detrimental effects on the 

enzymes. Conversion rates higher than 10% were obtained for diclofenac, harmine and 

ethionamide. In detail, CYP3A4 catalyzed the region-selective formation of 5-hydroxydiclofenac 

(11%) and CYP2C9 the region-selective formation of 4’-hydroxydiclofenac (41%) (Figure 6). 

Harmine was converted to harmol by CYP2C9 (28.8%). When ethionamide was used for the 

bioconversion, product formation was observed with the P. pastoris wildtype strain (27%) and 

CYP2C9 (11%). Most probably an endogenous enzyme converts the substrate. The cell density of 
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the WT was twice as high (OD600 16 in 96-DWP) compared to the CYP expressing strains 

leading to the increased levels of the product. Table 3 provides an overview of all tested APIs and 

the products formed. Interesting enzyme and substrate combinations can now be further 

optimized.   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Figure 6: Conversion of diclofenac by CYP2C9 to 4’OH diclofenac. A: The formation of 4’OH diclofenac was observed by 

HPLC-MS. Chromatograms of SCAN and SIMs (MSD2, MSD3). The HPLC method was developed by ACIB. B: Chromatogram 

of 4’OH diclofenac as a reference was provided by ACIB. 

Table 3: Overview of APIs metabolized by human P450s. The retention time of the substrate and the products is shown. The 

measurements were performed in at least 2-, sometimes 4-fold replicates.  

Name Formula 

Retention 
time 

substrate 
[min] 

Retention 
time 

product(s) 
[min] 

Conversion rate [%] 

3A4 2E1 2C9 2C19 1A2 1A1 2D6 WT 

Benzydamin 
   

2.451 
2.378 0 0 0 0 0 0.1 0.1 0.1 

2.69 0 0.1 0.4 0 0.1 0.2 0.2 0 

Chlorozoxazone  
 
  4.025 

3.596 0 0 0 0 5.5 5 4.5 0.1 

3.798 0 0.1 0 0 0.1 0.9 0.1 0.1 

Diclophenac 

  

2.179 
2.037 0 0 41 17 8 5 4 1 

1.878 11.8 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Dextromethorphan 

  

3.974 3.698 0 0 0.3 0 0 0 3.3 0 

Ethionamide 
  

1.472 1.44 0 0 11 0 0 0 0 27 

A 

B 



Flumetsalam  
 

2.29 
0.806 0.7 1.5 0.8 0.2 1.5 1.3 1.3 0.5 

0.6 0 0 0 1.8 0 0 0 0 

Harmine 
  

3.073 1.583 0 0.8 28.8 0 5.9 10 7.9 0 

Metoprolol 
  

2.305 1.969 0 0 0 0 0.7 0.1 2.2 0 

Moclobemide 
  

1.89 2.205 0.1 0.1 0.1 0.2 1.1 0.6 0.2 0.1 

Phenacetin  
  

3.486 2.96 0 0 0 0 0.02 0 0 0 

Propanolol 
  

3.2 2.819 2 2.2 1.6 1.6 2.5 1.8 2.7 1.5 

 

Production of CYP102A1 (P450-BM3) on fermentation scale (DSM) 

1. Production of P450-BM3 in a batch fermentation with increased glycerol concentration 

Introduction 

From previous experiments it is known that P450-BM3 is efficiently and actively produced on 

batch fermentation on a TB related medium containing glycerol as C-source. Limitation of a 

batch production is the low biomass yield, that is directly correlated to the available glycerol 

amount and typically factor 10 lower compared to high cell density, fed batch fermentation. 

A fermentation in batch mode mimics to a large extend a shake flask expression. The culture 

shows nearly exponential growth rate in presence of glycerol. Towards the end of fermentation, 

glycerol is depleted and the culture stops growing. As a result, the obtained biomass in 

fermentation is directly correlated to the available glycerol concentration.  

In order to increase biomass yield and therefore overall productivity of the batch fermentation, 

we performed a batch protocol with 2.5 fold increased glycerol concentration. 

 

Experimental 

The strain used is a Escherichia coli K12 derivative. The plasmid pDSM242 is a DSM 

proprietary system with medium copy number for  recombinant protein production under 

ParaBAD control. The encoded enzyme is a BM3 mutant for diclofenac conversion which is co-

expressed with GDH for NADPH regeneration. 

The pre-culture was prepared in standard LB medium supplemented with 100ug/ml neomycin. 

500ml pre-culture were used to inoculate 20 kg main culture medium. The fermentation was 

performed using modified TB medium with increased glycerol concentration.  



After inoculation of the fermenter it takes the culture about 2.5 h to reach an appropriate OD620 nm 

for induction. As inducer, pre-sterilized L-arabinose (final concentration 0.02 % (w/w) was added 

to the fermenter.  

After induction, the culture grows until the glycerol is finished which was indicated by a rise in 

pH. This point was reached ~24 hours after inoculation of the fermenter. Cell material was 

harvested by centrifugation. 

 

Results 

Growth in glycerol rich batch fermentation (20 kg scale)  

The growth of the biomass in the fermenter is followed via offline measurement of OD620nm and 

wet weight determination. Figure 1 shows OD development during fermentation, the purple line 

(batch 14) is the described batch fermentation on 20 kg scale. 

 

Figure 1: Biomass development in time 

Based on the graphs (green line 012 batch (standard glycerol concentration) and purple 014 batch 

(increased glycerol concentration)) it is clear that the addition of 2.5 times extra glycerol resulted 

in 2.5 times more biomass. To optimize the output of this batch fermentation further increase of 

glycerol could be tested. The 2.5 times ratio is also found in the wet weights that are determined 

at the end of the fermentation. See graph 2 for a graphical presentation. Batch .013 in graph 2 is 

added as a production scale reference based on the lab batch fermentation .014 



 

Figure 2: Wet weight at end of fermentation. 

Although the amount of glycerol was significantly increased the fermentation development looks 

normal. Below in figure 3 the overview of batch fermentation 0.14 is presented. 

 
Figure 3: Online overview batch fermentation .014 

As can be seen in the graph the culture develops nicely indicated by the drop in pO2 and at a 

certain time a rise in stirrer speed to keep the pO2 value at a constant level. The growth continues 

until about 24 h. At that time the pH goes up indicating that glycerol is finished. When glycerol 

as primary C-source is depleted, the culture starts metabolising the C-skeletons of the 

components present in the Yeast extract and trypton which are protein hydrolysates. When 

metabolising these components NH4 is released which is a base causing a rise of the pH.  



Enzyme production in batch fermentation 

Frozen cell pellets were used for production of cell free extracts (CFE) as described earlier. This 

material was used for analysis of total protein content, expression level (SDS-PAGE and CO 

assay; figure 4 and tables 1 and 2) as well as application tests to quantify P450 activity.  

Table 1: Total protein concentration of CFE samples from batch fermentation. 

 

 

 

Figure 4: SDS-PAGE of samples from batch fermentation .013 (Poznan) and .014 (Geleen) 

Carbon monoxide (CO) assay 

Expression level of properly folded P450 enzyme in the CFE was determined by the carbon 

monoxide binding assay. The absorption spectrum of P450 enzymes shows a peak at 

approximately 450 nm when they are reduced and bound to CO, indicating a catalytically active 

enzyme. In contrast, damaged P450 enzymes elicit a peak at 420 nm, indicating a catalytically 

inactive heme-containing P450 protein. 

The assay was performed at room temperature according to the following procedure: 

1. 2 ml of the diluted P450 CFE (usually with 100 mM KPi buffer (pH 7.5) in a ratio 1:10 

v/v) were reduced by addition of a few grains of solid sodium dithionite. 

2. In each case 1 ml of the reduced protein solution was added to two 1 cm cuvettes. One 

cuvette served as sample for the CO ligation, the other one as reduced reference.  

Enzyme Protein conc. 
nr origin mg/ml 
1 P450 batch 10 washed cells CFE 47 
2 P450 batch 14 extra glycerol 29oct2015 242 22CO2 GDH CFE 57 
3 P450BM3GDH.013 batch ferm Poznan nov2015 242 22CO2 GDH CFE 74 40% cells suspension 

gel nr Enzyme protein conc. Sample, CFE 
mg/ml (µl) 

1-1 Marker 1 
1-2 P450 batch 10 washed cells CFE 47 5.3 
1-3 P450 batch 14 extra glycerol 29oct2015 242 22CO2 GDH CFE 57 4.4 
1-4 P450BM3GDH.013 batch ferm Poznan nov2015 242 22CO2 GDH CFE 74 3.4 



3. The formation of the carbon monoxide complex was achieved by slow bubbling of carbon 

monoxide gas into the sample cuvette for approximately 30 s. 

4. Subsequently, the spectrum of both cuvettes was analyzed by means of a photometer.  

Considering the dilution factor (DF), the concentration of cytochrome P450 in the cuvette is 

calculated by subtraction of the spectrum for the reduced form from that of the carbon monoxide 

ligated form, subtracting the 490 nm absorbance from the 450 nm peak maximum absorbance in 

each case. According to the Lambert-Beer law, the net absorbance has to be divided by the 

coefficient for the absorption difference between 450 and 490 nm (450-490 = 91,000 M
-1

 cm
-1

) 

[Omura and Sato, 1964]. 

 

Table 2: Results of CO assay on CFE samples from batch fermentation. 

 

Activity assay (GDH) 

Glucose dehydrogenase (GDH) activity of the CFE was determined by the spectrophotometric 

activity assay on D-glucose as described earlier. 

 

Table 3: Results of GDH activity assay on CFE samples from batch fermentation. 

 

 

Application test on Diclofenac 

The activity of the produced enzyme was tested by an application assay on Diclofenac on 30ml 

scale. The reaction was performed in a pH and temperature controlled stirred reactor (pH stat). 

The reaction mixture contained 0.18 mmol diclofenac (added in two portions à 0.09 mmol), 0.5M 

D-glucose, 0.5mM NADP, 0.25g wet cells, 5mM KPi pH7.5. The temperature was set at 28C or 

RT; pH was set at 7.2 (maintained by titration with NaOH). Oxygen was bubbled through the 

reactor with a flow rate of 8ml/min. Figure 5 shows the course of the reaction. 

 CO assay abs. difference dilution CFE (DF) P450 conc. (µM) 
1 P450 batch 10 washed cells 0.3779 10 42 
2 P450 batch 14 extra glycerol 29oct2015 242 22CO2 GDH 0.3171 10 35 

0.3501 10 38 Extra 5 min @ 13 000  rpm 
3 P450BM3GDH.013 batch ferm Poznan nov2015 242 22CO2 GDH 0.389 10 43 

0.392 10 43 
0.4444 10 49 Extra 5 min @ 13 000  rpm 

Protein                           Activity 
GDH activity with CFE protein [mg/ml] U/ml U/mg 

1 P450 batch 14 extra glycerol 29oct2015 242 22CO2 GDH 57 1050.75 18.43 
2 P450BM3GDH.013 batch ferm Poznan nov2015 242 22CO2 GDH 74 1704.41 23.03 

3 GDH IPF 001 64 1211.08 18.92 



 

Figure 5: Application test of Batch fermentation material on Diclofenac. 

As visible in figure 5, the enzyme from TB batch at increased glycerol concentration (TB .014 

and TB .013) performed comparable to the standard TB batch material (TB .10). Within this 

reaction setup, also a reaction at lower temperature (RT) was performed. Interestingly, initial 

activity was as expected slightly lower while final product formation was improved (possibly an 

effect of increased enzyme stability). 

From the performed studies we can conclude that increased glycerol concentration in batch 

fermentation leads to increased biomass formation. The produced enzyme performs as good as 

material produced in standard batch fermentation.  

 

2. Production of P450-BM3 in a high cell density fed batch fermentation 

Introduction: 

In contrast to the batch fermentation, the high cell density fed batch fermentation is characterized 

by a slow culture growth limited by availability of the primary C-source glucose. The actual 

glucose concentration is very low or even under detection level. 

While the TB medium of the batch fermentation is a rich complex medium, the growth medium 

of the high cell density fermentation is a salt medium with just little amount of additional 

complex components like yeast extract. 



Within earlier studies we identified certain special requirement for P450 expression. The standard 

medium was therefore already altered in view of: 

- Use of alternative yeast extract 

- Increased iron (FeSO4*7H2O) concentration for efficient heme production  

- Decreased manganese (MnSO4*H2O) concentration for better enzyme performance 

 

Experimental: 

The strain used is a Escherichia coli K12 derivative. The plasmid pDSM242 is a DSM 

proprietary system with medium copy number for  recombinant protein production under 

ParaBAD control. The encoded enzyme is a BM3 mutant for diclofenac conversion which is co-

expressed with GDH for NADPH regeneration. 

The preculture for the HCDF was done in a baffled 2l shake flask filled with 0.5 l complex 

medium supplemented with neomycin (100 µg/ml). The shake flask was inoculated with a 1ml 

glycerol stock of the recombinant E. coli strain and placed on a shaker at 110 rpm at 28°C for 15h 

incubation.  

The HCD fermentation is performed as fed-batch process on 20 kg scale. After a period of about 

10 hours batch growth the glucose feed is started. This feed lasts for about 90 hours and enables 

controlled and reproducible growth at quite low growth speeds enabling proper protein/enzyme 

formation and thus avoiding inclusion bodies.  

After inoculation it takes about 10 h till the glucose in the medium is depleted. This point is 

indicated by a sudden rise in pH from 7 to 7.3 were titration with H2SO4 (5N) is started. At the 

same time, the glucose feed is started. During the feed phase, the glucose is added to the 

fermenter using a controlled feed protocol. The feed value is constantly calculated and applied 

based on actual measurements via a balance.  

The glucose feed is prepared in a separate “vessel” and autoclaved. Via a sterile connection and a 

control unit the glucose feed solution is pumped to the fermenter.  

After about 11.5 h the pH drops again and is maintained at pH 7 by titration with NH4OH (25%). 

This also adds N-source to the growing culture. After growing the culture to an OD620 nm of about 

88 or about 34.5 hours growing time the culture is induced by adding Arabinose (final 

concentration 0.02% w/w).  

The total fermentation time is about 100 h and is maintained at the following set points: 

- Temperature 27 °C 

- pH 7.15 +/- 0.15 



- pO2 15 % (maintained by stirrer speed adaptations)* 

- aeration 1.5 vvm 

*pO2 value is normally 40 % but experiments revealed a better activity for the p450’s at lower 

dissolved O2 concentrations. Nevertheless, due to technical reasons in this specific HCDF the 

actual pO2 was higher (close to 40%) 

 

Results 

Biomass development in HCD fermentation 

The growth of the biomass in the fermenter is followed via offline measurement of OD620nm 

(figure 1) and wet/dry weight determination (figure 2). In both figures, the fermentation .017 

describes this HCDF. The other graphs are added for comparison. 

 

Figure 1: Growth progress based on OD620nm measurement 

 



  

Figure 2: Growth progress based on wet and dry weight measurement 

Based on OD development HCDF .017 shows a superior biomass development during 

cultivation. This is not in line with development of wet and dry weight, where the growth seems 

to be more comparable to former fermentation. Nevertheless, we can conclude that there is no  

specific growth limitation in this fermentation.  

In the graph below an overview of the HCD fermentation is presented. The 3 stages of the fed 

batch fermentation process are clearly visible. First stage is the exponential growth phase in batch 

mode, indicated by the steep increase in stirrer speed indicating a high O2 demand. Than a 

setback in stirrer speed indicating a much lower growth speed controlled by the feed of glucose 

which is increased over time. This increase of glucose feed over time is indicated by again an 

increase in stirrer speed. Next the more or less constant stirrer speed indicating the constant 

maximal glucose feed that starts after the 27 h of exponential increasing glucose feed. 

 

Figure 3: Online overview HCD fermentation .017 



Enzyme production in high cell density fed batch fermentation 

Frozen cell pellets were used for production of cell free extracts (CFE) as described earlier. This 

material was used for analysis of total protein content, expression level (SDS-PAGE and CO 

assay) as well as application tests to quantify P450 activity.  

Total protein of the CFEs by Bradford, SDS-PAGE, CO assay and GDH activity assays were 

done as described earlier. Results are shown in figure 4 and table 1. 

 

 

Table 1: Overview on results from HCDF .017. 

  Biomass 

Total 

protein in 

CFE 

P450 based 

on CO 

assay 

GDH 

activity 

  OD620nm 
Wet weight 

[g/kg] 
[mg/ml] 

[nmol/g 

total 

protein] 

[U/mg total 

protein] 

Sample 

1 

CFE, before 

induction 
88 154 52 0 11 

Sample 

2 

CFE, ~74 

hours 
262 268 65 231 9 

Sample 

3 

CFE, end of 

fermentation 
295 330 67 179 5 

 

Figure 4: SDS-PAGE analysis of CFE samples 

from HCDF .017. Sample ID as described in 

table 1. 



Looking at the gel it is clear that the optimal P450 protein content is not at the end of the 

fermentation but after about 74 h (sample 2). Combining this with the lack of biomass 

development over the last 24 h of the fermentation (see wet/dry weight graphs) it could be 

beneficial to terminate the fermentation earlier or probably induce (much) later. As the system 

seems quite leaky (lots of GDH formation before induction, lane 1) earlier termination seems the 

better option. Interestingly, while GDH is expressed at high levels even before induction, P450 

expression seems to be initiated just after induction (no SDS-gel band or CO signal in sample 1).  

 

Application test of HCDF material  

The cell material obtained from HCDF .017 was tested on the substrate diclofenac as described 

earlier (data not shown). Both initial activity as well as total conversion was significantly 

decreased in comparison to the material from batch fermentation. Further information on this 

effect is provided in the next section. 

 

Identification of limiting factors in high cell density fermentation 

As indicated before, P450-BM3 produced in high cell density fermentation exhibits typically 

lower activity in application tests compared to material from batch fermentations (compare also 

figure 5). This deviation can’t be explained by sometimes also lower expression levels, since also 

specific activities (normalized on P450 content based on CO assays) is significantly lower 

(compare figure 6). 

Several attempts were done to identify the limiting factor and overcome the issue. As mentioned 

earlier, Mn
2+

 was identified as a compound that leads at high concentrations to a lower specific 

activity of the produced P450 (data not shown). At the same time, a high Fe concentration is 

required during fermentation in order to enable efficient heme production. 

Nevertheless, even at low Mn - and high Fe - concentrations, P450 activity from HCD 

fermentation never reached the performance of material from batch fermentations.  

Several spiking experiments were done on the isophorone application test with BM3 wt (figure 

5). The assay performed with material from TB batch fermentation (A) led to production of ~0.5 

mmol product. The same assay executed with material from HCDF let only to production of 

~0.15 mmol product (B). Even in presence of highly active material from TB batch, addition of 

HCDF material from a BM3 fermentation (C) or even another HCDF fermentation (D) strongly 

inhibits P450 enzyme activity. Obviously, some components of the HCDF medium or E. coli 

metabolites produced during HCDF are responsible for this inhibition.  
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 Figure 5: Spiking experiments on P450-BM3 fermentation material in the isophorone 

application assay. 

 

 

Additional experiments have shown that spiking with only fresh HCDF medium has only a minor 

effect on enzyme performance (data not shown). In contrast, spiking with heated CFE from 

HCDF has the same negative effect than fresh CFE pointing towards the conclusion that the 

disturbing compound is a small molecule produced during HCDF that is not destroyed during 

heating. 

In order to validate this hypothesis, dialysis and washing experiments were performed. Wet cells 

from HCDF were washed 5x with water. The final dilution factor was ~0.1%. The washed cells 

were used for application tests on diclofenac. Figure 6 shows the results of the experiments. 

Even though results are not completely conclusive, a trend of increased total turnover number 

(TTN) by washing the cells is clear. Unfortunately, even by the extensive washing procedure the 

TTN of the batch fermentation is not reached. Again, the results shown that there is a small 

molecule present after HCDF that is inhibiting or inactivating the P450 enzyme. Very similar 

results were found by dialysis of CFE material. 

 



 

Figure 6: Development of P450 activity (TTN) during washing of HCDF wet cell material. The 

high number for sample 2 is considered being an artefact. 

 

At this stage batch fermentations are still the more efficient way to produce P450-BM3 with good 

performance in applications such as α-isophorone hydroxylation. The effort to improve HCD 

fermentation protocols to achieve similar or better performing P450-BM3 formulations is still 

ongoing. 

 

Conclusion  
The ROBOX partners successfully confirmed the applicability of the host systems P. pastoris and 

E. coli for the expression of P450s. First expression strains are now available providing access to 

P450 enzymes and whole cells for biotransformations for ongoing engineering in ROBOX. 

CYP153A6 can be efficiently expressed in E. coli. The enzyme converts medium chain fatty 

acids and can be further evaluated for interesting substrate classes. CYP505X and mutation 

variants cover a broad range of interesting BM3 mutations and can be actively produced in E. coli 

and P. pastoris. For CYP154E1 further optimization of expression is required and assays need to 

be adapted. The human P450s (CYP1A2, CYP1A1, CYP3A4, CYP2C9, CYP2C19, CYP2E1 and 

CYP2D6) were expressed in P. pastoris, some of them for the first time. The enzymes are active 

and convert interesting APIs at different rates and substrate preferences. CYP102A1 can be 

produced in batch and high cell density fermentations, but at the moment batch fermentations are 

still the most efficient way to produce this enzyme and variants of it. Work is currently ongoing 



to identify the limiting or inhibiting factors in HCD fermentations and define fermentation 

conditions, which solve this issue.  The production strains developed in WP2 can be used to 

supply sufficient enzyme material for reaction optimization and validation in WP3 as well as the 

demonstrations in WP4. 

 

Material and methods (TUG) 

 

Materials 

The enzymes were obtained from Thermo Fisher Scientific, Vienna, Austria. D(+)-biotin was 

obtained from Sigma-Aldrich, Vienna, Austria. Difco yeast nitrogen base w/o amino acids, Bacto 

tryptone and Bacto yeast extract were obtained from Becton Dickinson, Schwechat, Austria. 

Zeocin™ was obtained from Life Technologies, Carlsbad, CA, US. Other chemicals were 

purchased from Carl Roth, Karlsruhe, Germany. Oligonucleotides were ordered from Integrated 

DNA Technologies, Leuven Belgium.  

Cultivation media 

BMD 1%: 50 mL/L 10x Dextrose, 200 mL/L 10x PPB, 100 mL/L 10x YNB, 2 mL/L 500x Biotin 

BMD 1% + His (V=50mL): 2.5 mL 10x Dextrose, 10 mL 10x PPB, 5 mL 10x YNB, 0.1 mL 

500x Biotin, 14.28 mL Histidine 

BMM2: 10 mL/L MeOH, 200 mL/L 10x PPB, 100 mL/L 10x YNB, 2 mL/L 500x Biotin 

BMM10: 50 mL/L MeOH, 200 mL/L 10x PPB, 100 mL/L 10x YNB, 2 mL/L 500x Biotin 

SOC-media: 20 g/L tryptone, 0.58 g/L NaCl, 5 g/L yeast extract, 2 g/L MgCl2, 0.16 g/L KCl, 

2.46 g/L MgSO4, 3.46 g/L Dextrose 

LB liquid media: 5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L NaCl 

LB agar plates: 5 g/L yeast extract, 10 g/L tryptone, 5 g/L NaCl, 15 g/L bacto agar 

TB liquid media: 24 g/L yeast extract, 12 g/L tryptone, 4 mL/L glycerol (10%) 

TB liquid media(own recipe): 24 g/L YeastExtract, 12 g/L Casein, 4 mL 10% Glycerol, 12.5 g/L 

K2HPO4, 2.3 g/L KH2PO4, pH 7.2 [K2HPO4 and KH2PO4 have to be sterilized(filter) separately to 

the other ingredients due to a complete dissolution of the ions] 

YPD liquid media: 10 g/L bacto yeast extract, 20 g/L bacto peptone, 100 mL/L 10x Dextrose 

YPD agar plates: 10 g/L bacto yeast extract, 20 g/L bacto peptone, 15 g/L agar-agar, 100 mL/L 

10x Dextrose 

 

Stock solutions 

10x YNB: 134 g/L yeast nitrogen base 

10x Dextrose: 220 g/L α-D-glucose monohydrate(D) 



500x Biotin: 10 mg Biotin dissolved in 50 mL ddH2O and filter sterilized (ø 0.2 µm). 

Histidine: 7 mg Histidine dissolved in 50 mL ddH2O and filter sterilized (ø 0.2 µm). 

BEDS (pH 8.3): 10 mM bicine-NaOH, 3%(v/v) ethylene glycol, 5%(v/v) DMSO, The solution 

was filter sterilized (ø 0.2 µm). 

Trace Element-solution: 0.5 g/L MgCl2, 30 g/L FeCl2*6H2O, 1 g/L ZnCl2*4H2O, 0.2 g/L 

CoCl2*6H2O, 1 g/L NaMoO4*2H2O, 0.5 g/L CaCl2*2H2O, 1 g/L CuCl2, 0.5 g/L H3BO3, 100 

mL/L HCl conc(37%), dissolved in ddH2O and filter sterilized (ø 0.2 µm). 

 

Buffers 

10x PPB (1 M K2PO4 buffer, pH 6.0): 30 g/L K2HPO4, 118 g/L KH2PO4, pH was adjusted with 

concentrated KOH. 

1 M PPB (pH 7.4): 802.0 mL/L 1 M K2HPO4, 198.0 mL/L 1 M KH2PO4 

120 mM PPB (pH 7.4): 120 mL 1 M PPB (pH 7.4) diluted with 880 mL ddH2O. 

0.1 M PPB (pH 8.0): 94.0 mL 1 M K2HPO4 and 6.0 mL 1 M KH2PO4 diluted 1:10 with ddH2O. 

0.1 M PPB (pH 7.4): 100 mL 1 M PPB (pH 7.4) diluted with 900 mL ddH2O. 

0.1 M PPB (pH 7.4) with 20% Glycerol: 66.6 mL/100 mL 120 mM PPB (ph 7.4) mixed with 33,3 

mL 60% Glycerol. 

0.05 M PPB (pH 7.4): 100 mL 0.1 M PPB (pH 7.4) diluted with 100 mL ddH2O. 

1x MOPS: 50 nM MOPS (3-(N-morpholino)propanesulfonic acid), 50 mM Tris Base, 0.1% SDS, 

1 mM EDTA, pH 7.7 

50 mM MOPS: 10.5 mg/mL MOPS dissolved in ddH2O. 

50x TAE buffer: 242 g/L TRIS base, 100 mL 0.5 M EDTA, 57.1 mL acetic acid (conc.) 

1x TAE buffer: 20 mL/L 50x TAE buffer 

1 M HEPES (pH 7.4): 238.30 g/L HEPES, pH was adjusted with sodium hydroxide pellets. 

P. pastoris lysis buffer (pH 8.0): 2% Triton X-100; 1% SDS; 100 mM NaCl; 10 mM TRIS-HCl, 

pH 8; 1 mM EDTA 

E. coli lysis buffer: 0.5 µg/mL Lysozyme(551 U/mg), 0.1 µg/mL DNase I (650U/mg), 10 mM 

MgCl2 dissolved in 0.1 M PPB (ph 8.0). 

pNCA assay buffer: 50 mM Tris/HCl, 50 mM PPB (pH 7.4), 0.25 M KCl [1:1:1] 

Lysis/Resuspension buffer: 50 mM MOPS, 10% Glycerol, 1 mM DTT, 0,1 mM EDTA, pH 7,4 

NADPH regeneration media: 0.2 mM NADPH, 0.3 mM α-D-glucose monohydrate, 0.4 U/mL 

Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase (G6PD) dissolved in 0.1 M PPB (pH 7.4). 

Antibiotics 

Ampicillin: 100 µg/mL for E.coli 

Kanamycin: 50 µg/mL for E.coli 

Zeocin™: 100 µg/mL used for P. pastoris, 25 µg/mL for E.coli 

Geneticin: 300 µg/mL for P. pastoris  

 

Strains  



Escherichia coli K12 Top 10F'  (Institute of molecular biotechnology, Petersgasse 14, 8010 Graz, Austria, strain 

collection number: CC1482) 

Genotype: F´(proAB, lacIq, lacZΔM15, Tn10(tet-r)), mcrA, Δ(mrr-hsdRMS mcrBC),Φ80ΔlacZΔM15, 

ΔlacX74, deoR, recA1, araD139(ara, leu), 7697, galU, galK, λ-, rpsL(streptomycin-r), endA1, nupG; 

Escherichia coli BL21 (DE3)   (Institute of molecular biotechnology, Petersgasse 14, 8010 Graz, Austria, strain 

collection number: CC1481) 

Genotype: F-, ompT, hsdDB(r-b, m-b), dcm, galλ(DE3) = T7 RNA polymerase gene carrying a λ 

prophage; DE3=lysogen of lDE3, carries a chromosomal copy of the T7 RNA polymerase gene under 

control of the lacUV5 promoter, 

Escherichia coli K12 DH5α-T1  (Institute of molecular biotechnology, Petersgasse 14, 8010 Graz, Austria, strain 

collection number: CC4689) 

Genotype: F- φ80lacZM15 ∆(lacZYA-argF) U169 recA1 endA1 hsdR17 (rk-, mk+) phoA supE44 thi-1 

gyrA96 relA1 phoA tonA 

 

Pichia pastoris BG10 Wt (BioGrammatics, Inc., Carlsbad California; strain collection number: CC7287) 

 

Genotype: killer plasmid free 

 

Pichia pastoris BG11 MutS (BioGrammatics, Inc., Carlsbad California; strain collection number: CC7288) 

 

Genotype: killer plasmid free, aox1, AOX1::FLDTT  

Pichia pastoris CBS7435 Wt  (Institute of molecular biotechnology, Petersgasse 14, 8010 Graz, Austria, strain 

collection number: CC3444) 

 Genotype: Wild-type 

Pichia pastoris CBS7435 MutS (Institute of molecular biotechnology, Petersgasse 14, 8010 Graz, Austria, strain 

collection number: CC3445) 

 Genotype: aox1, AOX1::FRT  

 

Escherichia coli K12 DH5α-T1-BM3  (Institute of molecular biotechnology, Petersgasse 14, 8010 Graz, 

Austria, strain collection number: CC5098) 

Vector: pBM3BamSacEco 

Gene designation / Insert: CYP450 BM-3 (Bacillus megaterium) 

Protocols and methods 

Transformation of E. coli BL21 and DH5α competent cells 



E. coli Top10F` electro-competent cells were prepared according to Seidman et al. [20]. Single 

colonies of the Escherichia coli strains BL21 and DH5α were inoculated into 1 L baffled-flasks 

filled with 300 mL LB liquid media and grown overnight at 37°C at 200 rpm. The next day, the 

optical density at 600 nm of the pre-cultures was determined and 4 mL of each preculture were 

used to inoculate 400 mL LB-media filled in baffled-flasks, and the main culture was grown for 

2-3 hours to an A600 of 0.7-0.8. The main cultures were then decanted in chilled, sterile centrifuge 

bottles and incubated for 30 minutes on ice. Cooling the cells on ice ring the whole procedure is 

an important aspect for the transformation efficiency of the future competent cells.  After that, the 

cultures were centrifuged at 2000 g for 15 minutes at 4°C. The supernatant was discarded and the 

cell pellets were resuspended in 500 mL chilled (0-4°C), sterile water. This step was repeated 

twice. After the third centrifugation step at 2000 g for 15 minutes at 4°C, the water was decanted 

and the cells were resuspended in 50 mL sterile cooled 10% glycerol (0-4°C). A last 

centrifugation step at 4000 g for 15 minutes at 4°C was done, the 10% glycerol was decanted and 

the cooled cells were resuspended in 3 mL 10% glycerol. 80 µL were aliquoted in sterile 1.5 mL 

tubes, shock frozen in a liquid N2-bath and stored at -80°C. Approximately DNA (from a Gibson-

assembly, a ligation reaction or a plasmid preparation) and 40 µL of competent cells were mixed 

and transferred into a precooled electroporation cuvette and incubated for a couple of minutes on 

ice. Afterwards the transformation was performed and the cells were pulsed with 2.5 kV, 200 Ω 

and 25 μF using the Bio-Rad Gene Pulse System. 1 mL SOC-media was added and the cells were 

regenerated at 37°C and 600 rpm for 45 minutes. After that regeneration step cell suspension was 

plated out on LB agar plates, supplemented with antibiotics, and incubated at 37°C overnight. 

Transformation of electro-competent P. pastoris cells 

The preparation and transformation of P. pastoris strains CBS7435 Wt, CBS7435 MutS, BG10 

Wt and BG11 MutS was performed as described by Lin-Cereghino et al. [21]. The P. pastoris 

strains were grown overnight in 30 mL YPD liquid media at 28°C and 100 rpm. The next day, the 

pre-cultures were normalized to a starting OD600 of 0.15-0.2 in a volume of 50 mL and were 

grown to an OD600 of 0.8-1.0 for 4-5 hours. The cultures were then centrifuged at 500 g and 4°C 

for 5 minutes. The supernatants were decanted and a 9 mL ice-cold BEDS solution, 

supplemented with 1 mL 1M DTT, was used to resuspend the pellets. Then, the suspensions were 

shaken for 5 minutes with the hands to become warm to the touch. Again a centrifugation step 

was performed with the same setting as be described before, the supernatants were discarded and 

the pellets were resuspended in 1 mL BEDS. After that the cells were directly used for a 

transformation. 1-3 µg of linearized DNA and 80 µL of the competent cells were mixed in an 

electroporation cuvette and incubated for 5 minutes on ice. The transformation was carried out 

with a Bio-rad Gene Pulse System using 2.0 kV, 200 Ω and 25 μF, 500 µL 1 M sorbitol and 500 

µL YPD were added for resuspension and then the cells were incubated for 2 hours at 90 rpm and 

28°C. Then the transformants were plated out on YPD agar plates supplemented with the 

antibiotics and incubated for two days at 28°C. 

 

Ligation reactions, CPEC and Gibson cloning 



Ligation reactions were performed with a T4 DNA ligase according to the manufacturer’s 

guideline. 50 ng of vector backbone DNA and insert DNA equivalent to a molar ratio of 1:3 were 

used. The reaction was incubated at room temperature for 10-20 minutes. Afterwards the ligase 

was heat inactivated at 65°C for ten minutes or at 70°C for 5 minutes. 2-4 µL of the ligase 

reaction mixture were used for further transformation. For Gibson cloning 50 ng of vector DNA, 

insert DNA in an equimolar ratio and ddH2O to a total volume of 5 µL were mixed with 15 µL of 

a Gibson Assembly master mix [22]. The reaction mixture was incubated at 50°C for one hour. 2-

4 µL of the reaction mixture were used for the E. coli transformation. It was possible to assemble 

up to five fragments. For CPEC Phusion polymerase (Thermo Scientific GmbH, Vienna, 

Austria), 100 ng of the vector DNA and equimolar amounts of the insert were used. The reaction 

mix was made according to manufacturer’s guidelines in a total volume of 20µl (18 cylces, 30 

sec extension time per kbp). Competent E. coli and P. pastoris cells were transformed with the 

PCR product.  

 

Construction of CYP expression vectors  

The wild-type enzyme CYP505X (Accession Nr.: EAL92660) from A. fumigatus was codon 

optimized for expression in E.coli and ordered as synthetic double stranded DNA (gBlocks: 

B14001 – B14013). The vector pMS470∆8 [23] was cut with EcoRI and HindIII and the 1374 bp 

stuffer fragment was removed. Subsequently the various CYP505X sequences (denoted as M1-

M11) were cloned in the vector backbone.  

The plasmid pD441-SR-CYP153A6-M1, containing the complete operon from Mycobacterium 

sp. strain HXN1500 (P450 monooxygenase, Ferredoxin reductase (FdR), Ferredoxin (Fdx)) [24], 

was ordered from DNA2.0. A fusion variant, consisting of the monooxygenase-domain from the 

CYP153A6 operon and the reductase domain of CYP505X (CYP153A6-M2) was generated 

accordingly: A PCR was made using the plasmid pD441-SR-CYP153A6-M1 as template to 

amplify the monooxygenase-domain of Mycobacterium sp. HXN1500 (CYP153A6-

M1_Mono_Fw/CYP153A6-M1_Mono_Rv). A second PCR was made with the plasmid 

CYP505X-M2 and the primers CYP505_Red_Fw and CYP505_Red_Rv to amplify the 

CYP505X-reductase-domain. The vector pMS470∆8 was cut with EcoRI and HindIII to remove 

the stuffer fragment ∆8. The PCR fragments were then added to the vector backbone.  

The CYP154E1 monooxygenase from T. fusca TM51 (Accession Nr.: EOR69921.1) was 

coexpressed with redoxpartners putidaredoxin reductase (PdR) and putidaredoxin (Pdx) from 

Pseudomonas putida [13]. Therefore, the monooxygenase sequence was codon optimized for 

expression in E. coli. The vector pMS470∆8 was cut with EcoRI and HindIII and the oePCR-

product was cloned into the vector backbone. For the construct CYP154E1-M2, the 

monooxygenase from T. fusca TM51 was amplified from CYP154E1-M1 by PCR using the 

primers CYP154E1_Mono_Fw and CYP154E1-M2_Mono_Rv. The PFOR-reductase from R. 

ruber (NCBI: AY957485.1) was codon optimized for expression in E.coli and ordered as gBlock 

B15068. The vector pMS470∆8 was cut with EcoRI and HindIII and fused with the 



monooxygenase PCR-product and the gBlock containing the PFOR reductase. For CYP154E1-

M3, the monooxygenase from T. fusca TM51 was amplified from CYP154E1-M1 by PCR with 

primers CYP154E1_Mono_Fw and CYP154E1-M3_Mono_Rv. The CYP505X reductase domain 

was amplified using the primers CYP505_Red_Fw and CYP505_Red_Rv. The vector 

pMS470∆8 was cut with EcoRI and HindIII. The fragments were cloned into the vector 

backbone.  

The human P450s were ordered as gBlocks by bisy. The gBlocks were amplified using the 

primers (CYP1A1-fw/CYP1A1-rv, CYP2C19-fw/CYP2C19-rv, CYP3A4-fw/CYP3A4-rv, 

CYP1A2-fw/CYP1A2-rv, CYP2E1-fw/CYP2E1-rv, CYP2C9-fw/CYP2C9-rv, CYP2D6-

fw/CYP2D6-rv) to add overhangs for cloning. A fragment, containing the bidirectional promoter 

PDAS1|DAS2 and the CPR, was amplified (PDAS1-fw/CPR-NotI-rv). A T4_S based plasmid, 

containing the AOX1 terminator, a 560 bp stuffer fragment flanked by two restriction sites and 

the DAS1 terminator was linearized with EcoRI and NotI. The CYP fragment and the fragment, 

containing the bidirectional promoter PDAS1|DAS2 and the CPR, were fused by OE-PCR (outer 

primers CYP-fw/CPR-NotI-rv) and cloned into the vector backbone by CPEC cloning. All 

primers used for cloning are listed Table 4. 

Table 4: Primers used for the construction of bisy/TUG plasmids.  

Name  Sequence  

CYP153A6-M1_Mono_Fw GATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGAATTCATGACCGAAATGACGGTGGC 

CYP153A6-M1_Mono_Rv

  

AGGATTCCGGCGGAGCGGCGTTGATGCGCACG 

CYP505_Red_Fw 

  

GCTCCGCCGGAATCCT 

CYP505_Red_Rv 

  

CGCCAAAACAGCCAAGCTTTCATTAAGTGAAAACATCGGTGGCATAACG 

CYP154E1_Mono_Fw GATAACAATTTCACACAGGAAACAGAATTCATGGCGTTTCCTGGTAATCTG

G 

  

CYP154E1-M2_Mono_Rv GGTTCGCCAATAGTTACAGGATGTTGCGGCTTCGGACGCAG 

CYP154E1-M3_Mono_Rv AGG ATT CCG GCG GAG CCGG CTT CGG ACG CAG 

CYP505_Red_Rv  CGCCAAAACAGCCAAGCTTTCATTAAGTGAAAACATCGGTGGCATAACG 

CYP1A1-fw CTAAAACTGTAAAGACTTCCCGTCTCGAGCTAAGAGCGCAGCTGCATTTG 

CYP1A1-rv GTTGATTTTATCTGGAGAATAATCGAACAAAATGCTTTTCCCAATCTCCAT

GTC 

CYP2C19-fw GTTGATTTTATCTGGAGAATAATCGAACAAAATGGATCCTTTTGTGGTCCT

TGTG 

CYP2C19-rv CTAAAACTGTAAAGACTTCCCGTCTCGAGTCAGGCTCCACTTACGGTGCCA

TCCCTTG 

CYP3A4-fw CTAAAACTGTAAAGACTTCCCGTCTCGAGTCAGGCTCCACTTACGGTGCCA

TCCCTTG 

CYP3A4-rv GTTGATTTTATCTGGAGAATAATCGAACAAAATGGCTCTCATCCCAGACTT

G 

CYP1A2-fw CTAAAACTGTAAAGACTTCCCGTCTCGAGTCAATTGATGGAGAAGCGCAG

C 

CYP1A2-rv GTTGATTTTATCTGGAGAATAATCGAACAAAATGGCATTGTCACAGTCTGT

TCC 



CYP2C9-fw CTAACTAAAACTGTAAAGACTTCCCGTTCAGACAGGAATGAAGCACAGC 

CYP2C9-rv ATGGATTCTCTTGTGGTCCTTGTG 

CYP2D6-fw ATGGGGCTAGAAGCACTGGTG 

CYP2D6-rv CTAGCGGGGCACAGCACAAAG 

CYP2E1-fw CTAAAACTGTAAAGACTTCCCGTCTCGAGTCATGAGCGGGGAATGACACA

G 

CYP2E1-rv GTTGATTTTATCTGGAGAATAATCGAACAAAATGTCTGCCCTCGGAGTCAC 

 

Micro-scale cultivation in 96-deep well plates (96-DWP) of E.coli expressing P450s under 

the control of PT5 or Ptac 

In order to screen E.coli clones expressing P450s, micro-scale cultivations were performed in 96-

DWPs. E.coli single colonies were picked and transferred to a 96-DWP plate filled with 350 

µl/well LB-media (preculture). The plate was incubated for 24 hours at 250 rpm (with a shaker-

orbit of 5 cm) and 80% humidity. A new 96-DWP was filled with 400 µL/well TB-media mixed 

10µM IPTG, 0.5mM 5-aminolevulinic acid, 250µL/L of a trace element-solution and antibiotics 

(µg/ml). Then the cell material was transferred from the preculture-DWP to the main culture and 

cultivated at 250 rpm (shaker-orbit = 5 cm) and 26°C for 32 hours. Upon cultivation, the DWP 

was centrifuged at 3000 g and 4°C for 15 minutes, the supernatant was discarded carefully and 

the pelleted cells were either used directly for measurements or stored at -20°C.  

P. pastoris micro-scale cultivation in 96-DWPs expressing P450s (under the control of PAOX1) 

Micro-scale DWP cultivation was performed similar as described in the protocol by Weis et al. 

[14]. Single colonies were transferred to a 96-DWP filled with 250 µL BMD1% per well and 

cultivated for 60 hours at 320 rpm (shaker-orbit = 5 cm) and 28°C. Subsequently 250 µL 

BMM2% were added to the wells for the induction of recombinant protein expression. 8, 24 and 

32 hours after the first induction, 50 µL BMM10 were added to the wells. 48 hours after start of 

the induction, the cells were centrifuged at 500 rpm and 21°C for 5 minutes and were either used 

directly for measurements or stored at 4°C/-20°C (depending on the assay). 

Small-scale cultivation and cell disruption of E. coli to prepare cell lysates 

E. coli strains BL21 and DH5α expressing P450s were used for scale-up cultivation. A single 

colony was inoculated to 10 mL TB-containing antibiotics (100 mg/L Ampicillin or 50 mg/L 

Kanamycin) in a 50 mL Greiner tube and incubated at 37°C and 100 rpm overnight. The main 

cultures were cultivated in 450 mL TB-media supplemented antibiotics and 250 µL/L of a trace 

element-solution in 2 L-round bottom flasks. Cell suspension from the ONCs was added to reach 

a starting OD of approximately 0.012 and the cultures were incubated at 30°C and 100 rpm. After 

10 hours of cultivation, 0.5 mM 5-aminolevulinic acid and 1 M IPTG were added to start the 

P450 expression. Twenty-four hours after the induction with IPTG the cultivation media was 

transferred into a 500 mL centrifuge bottle and centrifuged at 5000 rpm and 4°C. The pellet was 

resuspended with 25 mL of a Lysis/Resuspension buffer in a 30 mL centrifuge bottle for 15 

minutes. An ultrasonic homogenizer (duty cycle =70-80, output control = 7-8) was used for cell 

disruption. This cell lysate extract was filled again in a 30 mL centrifuge bottle and a second 



centrifugation step was performed at 20 000 rpm and 4°C for 1 hour. Afterwards the cell lysates 

were aliquoted and stored at -20°C. 

Protein quantification using BCA-Assay and Bradford-Assay 

Upon 96-DWP cultivation E.coli cells were lysed with BugBuster® 10X Protein Extract Reagent 

and the Pierce™ BCA Protein Assay Kit and the manufacturer’s microplate procedure protocol 

were applied by using the cell free lysate as samples. The Bradford-assay was used to measure 

the total protein content after E. coli 2 L-shake flask cultivation and subsequent cell disruption. 

The assay was performed by using the manufacturer’s guideline of the Pierce™ Coomassie 

(Bradford) Protein Kit (Thermo Scientific GmbH, Vienna, Austria). 10 µL of the generated cell 

lysates were mixed with 490 µL of ddH2O (1:50 dilution). 3 µL of the diluted samples and the 

standards were mixed with 200 µL Bradford-reagent and the total protein concentration was 

measured at 595 nm. 

Screening Assays 

Carbon monoxide (CO)-difference spectra-Assay 

The assay was performed according to the method described by Gudiminchi et al. [25] with some 

deviations. Upon micro-scale cultivation in 96-DWPs, the cells were pelleted, resuspended 220 

µL 0.1M PPB (pH 7.4) and vortexed to make the suspension homogenous. 140 µL of the whole 

cell-suspensions or 180µl of the cell lysates were transferred into a clear flat bottom MTP. 20 µL 

of 80mM KCN were pipetted into each filled well and a pipette tip-peak full of Na2S2O4 (Sodium 

dithionite) was added. First a reference spectra was recorded between 400 – 500nm with 1 nm 

interval with a SynergyMX plate-reader (Biothek,USA). The MTP was mixed for 10 seconds 

before recording. Afterwards, the MTP was exposed to a CO stream for 3 minutes in an airtight 

container and then the spectrum was recorded again. The absorbance difference between A450 – 

A490 was used to quantify the CYP content by applying the following formula: 

                          
(         )            

  
 

      1000  = Multiplication factor 

     0.596  = thickness of the 96-well plate [cm] 

           91 = extinction coefficient [ 
  

  
] 

 

NADPH depletion-Assay 

The depletion of NADPH was measured based on guidelines from Glieder and Meinhold [26] 

with some deviations. Upon micro-scale cultivation in 96-DWPs, the cells were pelleted E. coli 

strains were cultivated, pelleted and resuspended with 750 µL/well E.coli lysis buffer and 

incubated for 1 hour at 37°C and 100 rpm. For resuspension, an optical adhesive well plate-cover 

was put onto the DWP and then the plate was vortexed until the pellets were resolved. After the 



cell lysis step, 200 µL of the lysates were pipetted into an optical MTP, sealed with an adhesive 

cover and centrifuged for 20 minutes at 1700 x g. 100 µL 0.1 M PPB (pH 8.0) and 50 µL of the 

lysate (undiluted, 1:10, 1:100 and 1:1000 diluted samples) were added to a new MTP. Eight µL 

of lauric acid were added to a final concentration of 8 mM. The reaction was started by addition 

of 50 µL NADPH and the decrease in absorbance at 340nm was recorded for 3 minutes. The 

substrate and the cofactor were added to the samples directly before starting the measurement. A 

MTP containing 100 µL 0.1 M PPB, 50 µL of the lysate and 50 µL NADPH except for the 

substrate was measured as reference.  For the analysis the reference values were subtracted from 

the sample values. 

7-benzoxy-3-carboxycoumarin ethyl ester (BCCE)-Assay 

The fluorogenic substrate 7-benzoxy-3-carboxycoumarin ethyl ester (BCCE) was provided by 

Prof. Ulrich Schwaneberg and his research group at the RWTH Aachen University (Figure 7). 

The assay was accomplished according to Ruff et al. [27]. The harvested E. coli cells were 

resuspended in 0.05 M PPB (pH 7.4). 50 µl of the cell suspension were transferred into a black 

flat bottom MTP. 2 µL of a 2 mM BCCE-solution were added and the plate was incubated for 5 

minutes at 700 rpm. Afterwards the fluorescent signal was recorded every 20 seconds for 20 

minutes ( ex = 400 nm, em = 440 nm) using the SynergyMX plate-reader (Biothek,USA). 

 

Figure 7: Scheme of a CYP450-catalized 7-benzoxy-3-carboxycoumarin ethyl ester (BCCE) conversion. 

 

p-nitrophenoxycarboxylate (12-pNCA)-Assay 

The substrate pNCA was provided by Prof. Ulrich Schwaneberg and his research group at the 

RWTH Aachen University and the spectrophotometric assay was performed with minor 

deviations according to Schwaneberg et al. (Figure 8) [10]. The assay was performed in the same 

DWP that was used for cultivation and protein expression. E. coli cells were cultivated, pelleted 

and resuspended with 250 µL 0.1 M PPB (pH 8.0). 5 µL of 3.6 mM Polymyxin B sulfate were 

added and the plate was incubated for 20 minutes at room temperature and 1000 rpm on a 

Titramax 1000. After addition of 5 µL 15 mM pNCA and 5 µL catalase the plate was incubated 

again for 5 minutes and 1000 rpm. The pNCA hardly dissolves in DMSO. Therefore it is 

recommended to put the pNCA-solution on a thermo-mixer to dissolve the substrate through 

heating and tossing. The reaction was started by the addition of 50 µL 1 mM NADPH and the 

conversion was carried out for one hour at room temperature and 1000 rpm. The conversion was 

stopped by addition of 200 µL 1 M NaOH and the plate was centrifuged for 20 minutes and 4000 

 



rpm at room temperature. 200 µL of the supernatant were transferred into a clear flat bottom 

MTP and the absorbance was measured at 405 nm using the SynergyMX platereader 

(Biothek,USA). 

 

Figure 8: Scheme of a CYP450-catalized p-nitrophenoxycarboxylic acid (pNCA) conversion. 

P. pastoris screening assays using coumarin substrates 

P. pastoris transformants were grown in 250 µL of BMD1% for 60 h at 28°C, 320 rpm and 80% 

humidity in an Infors shaker. Induction was performed according  to Weis et al. [14] for two 

days. Twelve hours after the last induction, the cells were harvested by centrifugation (5 min, 

500xg), the supernatant was discarded. The cells were resuspended with 200 µL of assay buffer 

(100 mM KPi, pH 7.4) and centrifuged (5 min, 500xg). The washing and the centrifugation step 

were repeated twice. Ten µL of the thus obtained cell suspension were used for OD600 

determination for later corrections. 95 µL of the cell suspension were transferred to a black 

microtiter plate and the reaction was started by the addition of the fluorogenic substrate (final 

concentration 50 µM). The fluorescence signal of the product formed was recorded every minute 

for a period of one hour using a SynergyMX plate-reader (BioTek Instruments Inc., Winooski, 

USA) (Table 5). During the reaction cells were kept at 30°C. 

Table 5: Emission and excitation wavelengths of fluorogenic coumarin derivates. 

Substrate  ex em 
MAMC 7-Methoxy-4-aminomethyl-coumarin 405 480 

MFC 7-Methoxy-4-trifluoromethylcoumarin  410 538 

BFC 7-benzyloxy-4-trifluoromethyl-coumarin  410 538 

EFC 7-Ethoxy-4-trifluoromethyl-coumarin 385 502  

 

Bioconversions with alkanes and GC analysis  

1-ml cell free lysate samples were pipetted into 50 ml falcon tubes and 2.5 mM NADH and 

substrate were added. The concentration of added substrate was approximately 6 mM, the 

solubility of the different alkanes, ranging from 0.02 to 100 μM [28]. The tubes were shaken in 



an orbital shaker at 100 rpm and 30°C for 40 hours. To extract the substrate and products, 1 ml of 

ethylacetate with 0.01% tetradecane as an internal standard was added. After vigorous mixing, 

the samples were transferred into 2 ml Eppendorf tubes and centrifuged (max. speed, 5 min); 500 

ml of the ethylacetate was harvested, dried with Na2SO4, stored in a capped GC vial, and 

analyzed by GC (Agilent 6890N equipped with an FID detector and a Combi PAL thermostatted 

autosampler (CTC Analytics, Zwingen, Switzerland)). Samples were analyzed on an CP-Chirasil-

Dex CB column, 25m x 0.32mm, 0.25µm film (Agilent Technologies), using the following 

settings: Injector temperature: 200°C; detector temperature: 250°C; splitless mode; const. flow 

2.0mL/min H2, 1µL injection volume. Temperature programme: 40°C 5min const.; 10°C/min to 

140°C; 20°C/min to 160°C and hold 5min. The reaction product concentrations were calculated 

from the peak integrated area using the integrated area of 0.01% n-tetradecane as the standard. 

Various primary alcohols and carboxylic acids were used as references. The retention times of the 

reference materials are shown in Figure 9.   

 

Figure 9: Elution profile of medium chain alkanes, alcohols and carboxylic acids. GC analysis was performed as described 

above.  

API bioconversion and HPLC-MS analysis 

P. pastoris cultivation according to Weis et al. (three days induction with methanol, morning and 

evening) [14].  The cells were harvested by centrifugation (5 min, 500xg) and washed once with 

200 µL of assay buffer (100 mM KPi, pH 7.4). The centrifugation step was repeated and the cells 



were resuspended in 200 µL of assay buffer. 10µL of the thus obtained cell suspension was used 

for OD600 determination for later corrections.  The cells were than frozen at -20°C for several 

days. The cells were thawed at room temperature and vortexed (30 sec). To the cell suspension, 4 

µL of a 100 mM substrate stock solution in MeOH were added and the plate was vortexed for 

better mixing. The whole-cell conversions were carried out for 16 h at 28°C and 320 rpm. The 

reactions were stopped by the addition of 200 µL of MeOH and Acetonitril (1+1), vortexed and 

centrifuged (10 min, 3200xg). The 200 µl of the supernatants were transferred in fresh 96 well 

microtiter plates (polypropylene, V-shaped), sealed and measured directly. Analyses were 

performed on a HPLC device (1200 series, Agilent technologies, Santa Clara, CA, USA) 

equipped with a MSD SL detector with an electron spray ionization (ESI) unit. All HPLC 

methods were developed by ACIB and can be found in the respective deliverable reports.  

List of P450 expressing strains  
The WP2 partners maintain a constantly growing series of P450-producing strains, which are 

available for the ROBOX consortium. The P450s are expressed in the hosts E. coli (Table 6) and 

P. pastoris (Table 7).   

Table 6: E. coli strains expressing P450s 

Name Expression host Plasmid Marker Generated by Description 

CYP505X-M1_ BSYEJE1.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence  

codon optimized for E. coli  

CYP505X-M1_ BSYEJE1.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence  

codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP505X-M1_ BSYEJE1.3 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence  

codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP505X-M1_ BSYEJE2.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence  

codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP505X-M2_ BSYEJE4.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): A192Q 

CYP505X-M2_ BSYEJE4.2 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): A192Q 

CYP505X-M2_ BSYEJE4.3 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): A192Q 

CYP505X-M3_ BSYEJE5.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): I242V, A268V, L451F 

CYP505X-M3_ BSYEJE5.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): I242V, A268V, L451F 

CYP505X-M4_ BSYEJE7.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90V, A332L 

CYP505X-M4_ BSYEJE7.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90V, A332L 

CYP505X-M5_ BSYEJE9.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90A 

CYP505X-M5_ BSYEJE9.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90A 

CYP505X-M5_ BSYEJE10.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90A 

CYP505X-M6_ BSYEJE11.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): V85N, F90A 

CYP505X-M6_ BSYEJE12.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): V85N, F90A 

CYP505X-M6_ BSYEJE12.2 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): V85N, F90A 

CYP505X-M7_ BSYEJE13.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90A, L334W 

CYP505X-M7_ BSYEJE13.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): F90A, L334W 

CYP505X-M8_ BSYEJE15.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50I, R52I, F54I, F90A 

CYP505X-M8_ BSYEJE15.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50I, R52I, F54I, F90A 

CYP505X-M8_ BSYEJE15.3 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 



containing the mutation(s): W50I, R52I, F54I, F90A 

CYP505X-M9_ BSYEJE18.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, I81L, 

V85M, F90A 

CYP505X-M9_ BSYEJE18.2 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, I81L, 

V85M, F90A 

CYP505X-M9_ BSYEJE18.3 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, I81L, 

V85M, F90A 

CYP505X-M10_ BSYEJE19.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, V85M, 

F90A 

CYP505X-M10_ BSYEJE19.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, V85M, 

F90A 

CYP505X-M10_ BSYEJE19.3 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, V85M, 

F90A 

CYP505X-M10_ BSYEJE20.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): W50Y, R52F, V85M, 

F90A 

CYP505X-M11_ BSYEJE21.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): 

W50L, E67G, G84I, V85W, F90V, D147G, A192Q, 

T203C, E271V, N289Y, A428S 

CYP505X-M11_ BSYEJE22.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

CYP505X  sequence codon optimized for E. coli 

containing the mutation(s): 

W50L, E67G, G84I, V85W, F90V, D147G, A192Q, 

T203C, E271V, N289Y, A428S 

CYP153A6-M1_ BSYEJE23.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pD441-SR Kan bisy e. U. CYP153A6 operon from Mycobacterium sp. HXN1500 

CYP153A6-M1_ BSYEJE23.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pD441-SR Kan bisy e. U. CYP153A6 operon from Mycobacterium sp. HXN1500 

CYP153A6-M1_ BSYEJE24.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pD441-SR Kan bisy e. U. CYP153A6 operon from Mycobacterium sp. HXN1500 

CYP153A6-M1_ BSYEJE24.2 E. coli DH5α-T1 pD441-SR Kan bisy e. U. CYP153A6 operon from Mycobacterium sp. HXN1500 

CYP153A6-M2_ BSYEJE25.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

Monooxygenase domain from CYP153A6 directly 

fused to the reductase domain from CYP505X; 

The gene was codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP153A6-M2_ BSYEJE25.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

Monooxygenase domain from CYP153A6 directly 

fused to the reductase domain from CYP505X; 

The gene was codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP154E1-M1_ BSYEJE27.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP154E1 from T.fusca coexpressed with electron 

partners PdR and Pdx 

CYP154E1-M1_ BSYEJE28.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 
CYP154E1 from T.fusca coexpressed with electron 

partners PdR and Pdx 

CYP154E1-M2_ BSYEJE29.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

Monooxygenase domain from CYP154E1 directly 

fused to the PFOR-reductase domain from R. ruber; 

The gene was codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP154E1-M2_ BSYEJE30.1 E. coli DH5α-T1 pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

Monooxygenase domain from CYP154E1 directly 

fused to the PFOR-reductase domain from R. ruber; 

The gene was codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP154E1-M3_ BSYEJE31.1 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

Monooxygenase domain from CYP154E1 directly 

fused to the reductase domain from CYP505X; 

The gene was codon optimized for E. coli 

CYP154E1-M3_ BSYEJE31.2 E. coli BL21 (DE3) pMS470∆8 Amp bisy e. U. 

Monooxygenase domain from CYP154E1 directly 

fused to the reductase domain from CYP505X; 

The gene was codon optimized for E. coli 

 

Table 7: P. pastoris strains expressing P450s 

Name Expression host Plasmid Marker Generated by Description 

CYP505X-M12_ BSYPJE1.1 CBS7435 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence codon optimized 

for P. pastoris 

CYP505X-M12_ BSYPJE1.2 CBS7435 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence codon optimized 

for P. pastoris 

CYP505X-M12_ BSYPJE2.1 CBS7435 MutS pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence codon optimized 

for P. pastoris 

CYP505X-M12_ BSYPJE5.1 CBS7435 Wt pPpB1_S Zeo bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence codon optimized 

for P. pastoris 

CYP505X-M12_ BSYPJE5.2 CBS7435 Wt pPpB1_S Zeo bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence codon optimized 

for P. pastoris 

CYP505X-M12_ BSYPJE7.1 BG10 Wt pPpB1_S Zeo bisy e. U. 
CYP505X wildtype sequence codon optimized 

for P. pastoris 

CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE9.1 CBS7435 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   

CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE10.1 CBS7435 MutS pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   



CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE11.1 BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   

CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE12.1 BG11 MutS pPpT4_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   

CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE14.1 CBS7435 MutS pPpB1_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   

CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE15.1 BG10 Wt pPpB1_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   

CYP505A1-M1_ BSYPJE15.2 BG10 Wt pPpB1_S Zeo bisy e. U. CYP505A1 codon optimized for P. pastoris   

CYP3A4-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG CYP3A4 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP3A4-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG CYP3A4 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2E1-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG  CYP2E1 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2E1-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG CYP2E1 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2C9-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG CYP2C9 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2C9-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG  CYP2C9 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2C19-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG CYP2C19 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2C19-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG CYP2C19 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP1A2-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG  CYP1A2 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP1A2-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG CYP1A2 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP1A1-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG CYP1A1 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP1A1-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG  CYP1A1 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2D6-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpT4_S Zeo TUG CYP2D6 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 

CYP2D6-pDAS1/2-CPR BG10 Wt pPpKan_S Gen TUG CYP2D6 sequence obtained from bisy e. U. 
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